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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, August 27, 1892.

Vol. I.
Li3 VlOAS

AND THS

SHORT

Tee Lottery and Hawaii.

LINE.

One year ago tbe railroad con-vention which started the Denver
El Paw enterprise was held at El
Paso. Tbe proceedings of that convention are interesting read in 5 just
at this time, when tbe promoters are
about to take decisive steps to insure
tbe early construction of tbe road.
We give a few extracts from the
reports and speeches made to that
convention, which have particular
reference to Las Vegas.
"ft is safe to pay that the yearly
traflio at Las Vegas amounts to $700,-00which of course would be
doubled very soon and go on increasing, upon the advent of this
new line, consequent upon rapid development of the country and increasing population. The maximum
grade of the new line between Las
per
Vegas and El Paso is only
cent, and this for only two miles."
,

0,

"The line will run over vast beds
of the finest red and brown sandstone. This utone is already largely
used for ornamentation in some of
tho finest residences of other cities;
notably that of General Manager A.
A. Robinson, in Topeka, and the
residence of Mr. L. P. Browne, in
Kausas City. It is certain that this
stone, located right by this line, near
Las Vegas, and pronounced by com
potent architects to be as fine as anything known for all kinds of structures, will afford in the near future
a prolific source of revenue to the
railroad company.''
At Las Vegas the proposed line
will cross the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fo railroad. This city is the
largest business and distributing
center in New Meiico, as is evidenced by the location of tho three
largest wholesale and forwarding
houses in the entire country south of
Denver to the gulf. It commands
a greater extent of country than any
other town in the entire southwest
excepting El Paso. It stands at the
head of tho only practicable pass for
a lino of railway from the high
plains to the lower country southward, and surveys have demonstrated tho truth of this statement."
"Its commanding position as
a trade and coming railroad center
must be conceded by any one who
critically examines the situation."
"There is no better barometer of trade than the sale of farm-in- g
implements. .Within the past
year 500 farm wagons and 950 plows
have been sold by Las Vegas, and
within the past six months over 200
cook stoves have been sold."
"Following is a statement from authentic sources, of the business done
at Las Vegas for a period of five
years, from 1884 to 188S inclusive.
This being the period of decline in
the cattle business and of consequent
depression in trade, this stateineut
ought to be sufficiently conservative
in estimating tho probable traflio at
the present time:
Total cash receipt
for iivo years, from
1884 to 1888,inclu8ive, $2,540,008.08
Total earnings for
637,572.51
freight forwarded,.

9

Total amount of
revcuuo for above
period
Average yearly revenue atLas Vegas, during above period. . . .

3,S77,5S1.10
$075,51g.24

Fbkigut in Pounds.

Shipped out wool, 3,325,210 lbs
Shipped out other
28,146,283 lbs
freights
Shipped in merch42,384,000 lbs
andise, etc.,
Total

An

73,835,403 lbs

Qosi&g Out of

A published statement was mado
recently in San Francisco by a passenger on tho steamship Australia, which
arrived from Honolulu, that for some
time tho Louisiana lottery has had
agents in Honolulu, their object
being to obtain a charter from
the Hawaiian legislature. Their operations have been conducted with
the utmost secrecy, and few people
outside of those interested know
anything about the matter. In return for tho charter the company
will agreo to pay $1,000,000 toward
a cable; to run a weekly line of
teap'en; to San Francisco, to pay
of the expenses of tho government, to pay $100,000 per year to
different local enterprises, and to
ereot buildings for officers, directors,
inspectors, etc. The money for pre
lirninary payments is already in
Honolulu, and if the legislature accepts the proposition of the company
$iCO,000 will bo afloat in Honolulu
in 30 days. Owing to the present
depressed state of the islands this
would prove a veritable bonanza to
Hawaii, and it is quite probable that
the company will receive a charter.
Still there is a strong missionary
spirit in Hawaii, and a fierce assault
will be made on tho bill when it is
brought lxTcro the legislature.
one-hal- f
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EELIGIOUS.

First

M. E. Church.
follows:
Sunday
school at 9:45.
Preaching at II.
Theme: "The Liquor Traflio and the
Women." Class at 3 p. m. Young
people's meeting at 7 p. in., and a
service in their interest at 8: "What
Young People Should Read," from
an educational standpoint, by Prof.
Campbell, the new principal of the

from factory,

Services as

academy, and from a religious, the
pastor. All, especially the young,
invited to the la3t two services.
.
A. Hoffman, Pastor.

First Baptist Church.

STEEL

FUTURE,

VELOCIPEDES,

UfTlmmlA
MifW tMM

TRICYCLES,

&F Wagons.
everything go to

r
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Elders A. N. Daniels, of Arkansas, and S. L.Bakcr, of Rociada, will
preach at the Baptist church
morning and evening. All are
most cordially invited.
A. A. Layton, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:4 a. in.

Y.

Cupboards,

Parlor and
VUAMWM

M UA Ww,

Our terms on above
goods to Miit the pui
chaser.

VAA''1'

BEOS.

-

j

L HOLIMAGEB

Merchant

EVERYTHING
IX THE

ailoririft

Cloth

Eitablishineut-- i in the east. Has received a tine assortment of samples
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
"I see that a negro has just died $18 up, made in the latest style. Cits
at the ago of. 1 10 years," remarked torn work and tit guaranteed.

Very cld.

er

y

A

Sideboards,
Glass Safes,

Center Tables.

--

pencil-push-

V

ROSENTHAL

P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. Church services 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning
subject: "Judgments and Stumb- Has taken the agency for one of the
Largest
ling Blocks; a Temperance Plea."
Evening subject: Steph'jn the Witness."
Rev. Norman N. Skixxkr,
Pastor.

......

Wardrobes,

Folding1 Beds,

First Preuyterun Church.

dark-eye-

Sam ? ills

Don't forget dial we
show the most complete line of

Just received, direct

Henry W. Burson, laying down his
paper at the Southern and settling
back for a comfortable chat. "One
hundred and ten years is a pretty
long while for a man to dodge
death, but I know a man who is more
than 130 years old and is likely to
live several years more. He is a
Navajo Indian, and resides in New
Mexico, near the Arizona line. His
age is well authenticated by eutries
made by the early Catholic missionaries, who penetrated that country
more than a century ago. Tho old
redskin is quite intelligent, has a
good memory, and if some
would get hold of him, pump
him dry, then put his reminiscences
in proper shape, it would make a
readable book. Ten years ago
most
tho coi ner.
ho
nearly blind, but has now rewas
and
a
pretty,
tho
was
lull,
There
bis second sight, and gets
ceived
said
ulowly:
girl
d
"A wife is the envy of spinsters." around as spry as most men who
"One who makes a man hustle," have attained to half his ago."
Globe Democrat.
was the next suggestion.
"And keeps him from making a
The Silver City Sentinel says:
fool of himself," put in another girl.
A full force of men will be put to
"Some one for a man to find fault
work at Pyramid in a few diys.
with when things go wrong," said a
The Mimbres Consolidated comsorrowful little maiden.
shipped 001 pounds of
pany
"Stop right there," said the pretty
from this place to New York
bullion
"That's the best
school teacher.
last week.
definition."
The new sampler at Deming is reLater the sorrowful little maiden
ceiving considerable ore, and it is
sidled up to her and asked:
thought that a large smelter will le
"Aren't you going to marry that
erected
there soon.
handsome man who calls for you
The output of the mines at Hillsnearly every day?"
borough last week reached 415 tons.
"Ye?, dear," she replied, "but with
The production of tho district is inus nothing will ever go wrong. He
creasing rapidly, and the smelter and
says so himself."
mills there are taxed to their utmost
It must have gone ngaiust the capacity.
A good strike has been made in
grain of the Optic to publish the
could
It
Col.
Prichard.
of
mine west of Carlisle.
McDermott's
speech
producing
not help, Inwever, in refering to the The mine has been
spotch as an " (f rt." Tin In'anoe steadily for some time, and the ore
of the community who heard the has been treated in the Carlisle mill.
Bpoech, did not regard it is any ef- The ore which has just been struck
fort at all, but aU unite in thinking runs over 11,000 per ton, and it is
believed that there is a largo body of
it a great success.
it in the mine.
There will bo a dance at the
Springs tonight. There will bo no
Only 15 cents par week takes it
extra trains out, but parties will take or rather, you can take it for 15
the trains at 0:33 and 8:05 p. , and cents per week.
a special will bring the dancers
Kipans Tabulos relieve colic.
home about 13.
The pretty school teacher, for a
linledivcrtisemeiit, says the Pioneer
Press, had" asked her class for the
best definition of "wife," and tho
boy in tho corner had promptly responded: "A rib.".
She looked at him reproachfully
and nodded to the boy with dreamy
eye, who seemed anxious to say
something.
"Man's guiding star and guardian
angel," ho said in response to the
nod.
"A helpmeet," put in a little flaxen
bailed girl.
"One who soothes man in adversity," suggested a demuro littlo girl.
"And spends his money when bo's
flush," added the incorrigible boy in

No. 227.

ik

Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE

and beautiful designs ju t received,
flood dressers are respectfully
Will fill all
invited to call.
orders intrusted to me with
the utmost care.

Outfitters for All Mankind.
!

Cast Xias Vegas,
XT.

Merchant Tailor,

La.s Vegas

--

lis

lew

Manager.

An Egyptian Mummy
IS NO MORK

A

1ST. 3vL.

Dead Sure Thing
than that the prices wo offer in the line of

OP

Wall

hM hk

One trial will convince you that
you can get tho

Id kmi

Largest and

LEWIS,

Kfc

STUDEB AKER & MUNHICH
1'KOI'BIKTOKS

IEZE

M.

ililv

LeDUC,

F.

at thb

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

Fall Samples
In great profusion

Gem s' Furnishing Line

of Bread

ZF-zpieib

Window Shades,

W

VJ

at tho New England Bakery.

Artist" Materiahs
Room and Picture Mouldings

Bread delivered to any part of tho

city.

Grand Avk, opp. San Miguel Bank.
GEO.

are without a parallel.

HILL &

W. PRICHA.ED,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ofkicic
Las Vegas,

-

c

t,

3

ipU

evj

J

3STo. 1,

NISSO,

IDotjcHjs

Aye

OK Pl.AZA,

-

New Mexico.

HOUSE.

LEADING MILLINERY

MBS. ti. nOIXENWAGEB.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
-

BRIDGE STREET.

ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lower Frioo3

Tliaa Ever Offers d

Elite Restaurant and
Short Order Parlor,
DOUGLAS

AVENUE.

111

13? Open Day and Night..
Railroad trade especially solicited.

ROSEN W ALB'S
Our Eutiro and Complete Stock of Summer Goods, such

In

CALL AT ONOE
at;

ZiAS VEGAS.

Zlflci 3

Closing Out of Summer Boods.

n

Ohallis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Mustjbe closed out regardless ofjeost.

'

EMANUEL ROSENWALD,

-

South Side of Plaza.

Las VegasFree Press
An Erening Daily.

restive under his impetuous temper

bat I have learned to admire him for
his learning, and to love him with
an ejection that none but a brave,
generous and honest man can in
spire! And I shall not permit his
presence to deprive me of the pleas-

Goss Military Institute.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

111

INCORPORATED

mm

1ES5

A chartared school for tho higher education of the sexes. The num
ber cf Boarding Cadets received limited to 60.
A Cultured Home for
your boy. Development of character a specialty.
Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Shorthand are included in the regular course of
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
study.
Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded with fruit and
$6.00
Osk Ykak
ure of saying that, if an honest man shade trees. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Baths. Health unsur
3.00 is
Six Months
the noblest work of God, he exem passed. A ltitnde 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.
15
Pkb
plifies in his character a type of
In advance.
LI.
highest and truest nobility.
"His virtues are too angular to be
Entered at tbe port ofllco at East Lm Vegaa
for tran.rala.ioo at aecond claaa mall matter.
inoffensive; but wo must confess an
admiration in him of those very
RAILROAD ITEMS.
WAKING UP!
Saturday, Acq. 27, 1892.
qualities that too often makes ene
The Pecos valley railway company
mies, spotless integrity, fearless and
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
Ln;s c? the
Cities
is putting in a side track at the
Alcno
tee
thoughtless candor.
Paso Railroad Join-hustling little town of Malaga.
"Sir, when time shall have cast its
r.i Eeealf cf
Euros
The Santa Fe yards at Argentine,
mellow shade over the fralitiPs of us
TEE EOAD.
Kansas, are blocked with thousand
all, and recollection shall develop
of freight cars from tho great eastern
whatever of good we may possess
Our exchanges from cities and movement of grain.
the stalwart virtues of James O'Brien
towns along tho proposed route of
Kansas is about the only territory
as a tradition will remain an endur
the new Short Line are beginning to
not touched by the present passen
ing monument to the jourist whom
realize the fact that tho road is gogcr rate war, and as a general thing
neither fear nor favor could divert
Republican Ticzet.
ing to be built, and their columns the Kansas people
- A
from the straight and narrow path of
who visit the
contain many encouraging words Knights of Pythias
For President of tbe United States conscious duty.
encampment will
and assurances.
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
pay one fare for the round trip.
"These words of mine are no for
The people of Trinidad appreciate
OF INDIANA.
mal tribute paid to a retiring chief
1
In conversation with a party of
importance of the new
For Vice President of the United
they ere the offerings of a genuine the special
R
road to their city and will no doubt railroad men, President William
States,
affection, and are prompted by
McKeen, of tho Vandalia, said the
upon
when
called
come to the front
WIIITELAW REID,
sense of appreciation far beyond my
was not very
with substantial aid and enthusiastic outlook lor railroads
OF MEW YORK.
power of expression.
were
low; rai
rates
Trinidad Advertiser encouraging;
"In retiring from the bench of support. The
road officials would enter into agree
For Delegate to Congress,
New Mexico our chief justice wil of the 25th, says:
ments and break them the next day
THOMAS B. CATRON,
carry with him the respect of every "Tbinidadthe Pkksknt Terminus." and there had come to be a lack of
OF SANTA FK.
man who knows him, the love and "Tub El Paso Shokt Line to tub confidence in each other among the
affection of the humble and poor who
Front."
railroad men which rendered the
There are a great many Catron have found in his court a house of
"Trinidad's Opportunity."
situation even more unfavorable.
Democrats in town, and what is refuge; and, belter still, a conscious
B.
"Although but littltj has been said
The following appears in the
more, they are working for him, too. sense of having done his duty, and
recently regarding the building of Denver Daily Times: ''Luther M,
Dealer in
A very good sign.
II
his whole duty."
the Denver & ElPaso Short Line, Meily, through Judge Ballard, his
Hon. E. A. Fiske, United States the projectors of the enterprise have attorney, has sued George C. Preston
A good ratification meeting should
attorney, made a short address in been silently, yet persistently, at to recover $10,000 worth of first
California undNatlve
'
be held here soon with Mr. Catron
which he eulogized the retiring chief work for tho past few months, in mortgage bonds of the Texas, Santa
and other good speakers to address
justice, and W. B. Sloan also made perfecting arrangements for the ab- Fe & Northern railroad company,
it This town will turn out a big some appropriate remarks.
solute construction of the road from The plaintiff built and equipped the
crowd for such an occasion.
In reply Chief Justice O'Brien this city to El Paso. That the line Santa Fe division of this road and
Mr. Dana, of the New York Sun, spoke very feelingly, praising the will be built is a foregone concltt-- l he says that Preston, as trustee, was
is very bitterly opposed to negro coining state of New Mexico and its sion, and in order to give our readers to turn over to him certain bonds,
domination; but there is one thing people, and complimenting ilie mem an idea of what the company is doing He did give him all but 10,000 of
to which he is still more bitterly op- bers of the New Mexico bar in the and what it yet proposes to d, the the bonds, und tho plaintiff asks that
posed, and that is Cleveland domi- highest terms. Ho said his only con Advertiser will mention ihnt we he be compelled to hand them over,
fri.ni Mr.
a
nation. He will be the happiest man sidoration in retiring an 1 departing received
in New York on the night of No- from New Mexico was tho welfare Norman C. IlniT, of Lns Vrgas, secOpposed to Mouauiua.
vember 8, when the returns come in and comfort of his family, and that retary of the Dcnvt r A El Paso Inhe would carry back to Minnesota dependent railroad company, frum
Ynv uo we continue to wear
showing the election of Harrison.
the best of kindly feelings, and would which it is learned that the company mourning? The custom is outworn
fowSSfej
LAS VEGAS, N. K
always willingly aid in advancing is really in earnest to construct the it is an anachronism in the nine
JtfEOE O'EaffiN'S EESIQNATION.
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES,
New Mexico's interests whenever proposed road, and it is plainly evi- teeuth century. It is unchristian
The New Mexican of Thursday had opportunity offers.
dent that any effort the people of it clouds the spiritual significance of
the following of interest, but which
Trinidad put Jorth in aiding the tho resurrection with tho ever-prwe were unable to reproducu on ac
EANDOM SJCTS.
company in its work will bo doubly cnt expression of temporal loss. It
count of the convention taking up
&20
is cruel; it forces helpless and inno
rewarded."
The most foolish extravagance is
all our space:
which
entails
Keep the ball rolling all along the cent people into action
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
Just prior to adjournment of court often in display of flowers at funer line!
a privation and unnecessary suffer
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
yesterday Hon. T. B. Catron, in a als.
ing. It is untruthful; it makes false
few well chosen and impressive re
Our anglomaniacs never think of
outward show of changes in senti Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishe?
Real Estate.
marks in his own behalf and by way copying tho virtues of our English
meul; and it is essentially vulgar.
CHL.Ji.33,
C, 1L3
There has been considerable real
ot preface, presented the following consins.
lor it presses private anans upon
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Uoard Building Paper,
changing hands in tho past
in obedience to a request by mem
Uio nolice; u Umi8ts c,aims of
Memory is not so brilliant as hope, estate
Peerless Weather Strips,
week. The Keen residence,
bcrs of the bar:
fa8bion and flivolty upon a time
but is more beautiful and a thousand
Hie
wo mentioned being purchased
"Whereas, The members of the times more true.
AXTD
whicll m0Bt ereatiy m0veB U,0 IielgliU
COAT
other day, sold for 3,000.
bar have learned with regret that the
a,)(1 d
bJ.
of
force8
and it
The prayer to bo kept from "envy,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
Mimu.u iwlmu, imc.
Hon. James O'Brien has tendered hatred and malice," should be print
llllIM,rfi(.ial woriaiinoRa into the
ry
..
a
'
i
..a,
,,.
p...on
uvem.e,
Urnv
his resignation as chief justice
roiuenco
vpp n
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
ed for distribution.
i
r ot...i
:,i
t
..u
of this territory, and they feel
vubcui me .o.mu.
..umB
,)uman
American
natureNorth
Even millionaires might better be Lee on the west side of Lincoln park,
that some expression of the regard
jjevjew
how they go into peaches paying 2,250 tor it, and will move
careful
and esteem of the bar ot this terri
in next week.
tory is proper to be expressed to- and apples these days.
The following account of a rather
And moral Chicago is pretending
W. W. Prigmoru has purchased ingenious swindle comes from Mil
ward the retiring chief justice; there
to ask herself if she could consist- tho Forbes property, a couplo of ton, Iriquois county:
fore be it
A stranger
DEALER IN
allow bull lights during the blocks south of the Presbyterian who tarried at the house of a farmer
ently
"Resolved, By the members of tho
church, paying $2,300 for it.
bar in attendance, that we have fair.
near here told for three nights of a
Several other sales are on the dock tree on his farm that was filled with
The careful reader of a few good
learned with regret the djterminv
tion of Chief Justice James O'Brien newspapers can learn more in a year et and will undoubtedly go through money. The farmer recognized the
to retire from the bench of this terri than most scholars do in their libra in a few days.
description and cut the tree down,
when heaps of shining coin fell out
tory; that we recognize in him a ries.
D. D. Domasaiid family will leave to tho amount of 14,000. The stran
conscientious, able, eflicient, ener
The wife of a politician must often
tretic ana courageous itiuue. one wish that her husband was as enthu for Las Vegas next Monday. We ger could not carry his share. The
ixx
whose learning is most highly cs siastic over his family as he is over are sorry to I oho .Mr. D.nn.is and his farmer gavo his note, and as he rode
from
midst
our
and
family
excellent
teemed in this territory, and we do his country.
away pressed him to come again.
congratulate Las Vegas on her good Tho next day an expert pronounced
most earnestly commend him to the
There, she said, standing on her
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS. J
.
luck in securing
Springer the coins to be a fine qualtity of
good office and favorable considera toes, I am about your size. On
pewter. Ex.
tion of all peoples and communities contrary said the disconsolate lover, Banner.
with whom it may bo his fortune to my sighs are about you.
cast his lot."
Wasn't it awful? She married a
In compliance with Mr. Catron's poor
clerk! Ye but just
request tho resolution was ordered
think how handy ho will Lo to send
spread upon the record.
down town to match goods.
While tho above was being read,
Her majesty prevented Labby
Associate Justice Freeman left his
from
being a royal councillor; but she
place on the bench and came down
Oflcrs Good Inducements nliko to Borrowers and Investors. Ono
his being a royal roaster.
can't
prevent
among members of the bar, and
Loan inndo already. Seo
when opportunity offered ho arose She'll often wish that she had him
either in the cabinet or the tower,
and spoke as follows:
C. 22. JOIXXTSOXT,
"May it please your honors, I can with a decided preference for tho
not refrain from adding my personal latter.
tribute to the high merit named in
There's tho political candidate, the
the resolutions. When I came to striker, tho boss, tho miner, the conthe territory of New Mexico a few vict, the militia man, the cattleman,
years ago, James O'Brien was the the governor, tho judge, tho stump
first man whom I met. He was the speaker, tho organ giindcr, the tin
chief justice of the territory, and horn blower but who the deuco is
DEALER IN- might well have waited at his cham- that quiet fellow plodding along
bers to receive my call; but bo met there? Why bless you, that man is
Years
Standard.
the
Used in Millions of Homes 40
me at the depcr, and my heart feels more important than all thorett; he's
Gas and Coal Oil
Electric
Powder.
A Pure Cream cf Tartar
yet the warmth of that genial Irish the plain ordinary citizen.
Superior to every other known.
greeting.
Sewer iipe, Pump, IIofp, Engine Tiimmings and Fittings, Brass Goodi
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky
"I have studied him that I might
If you drop 15 cents per week in
Lead and Iron ripes, blieet Lead etc.
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
know him; I have enjoyed Lis native he FaK Psitt slot we will do the
Ho other baking powder does such work.
wit; have at times, perchance, grown rest.
TELEPHONE NO, 25,

J. A. CARBUTH,

PUBLISHKB.

Wk

111

Co.

Of New Mexico,

COI.. HOB'T S. GOSS, A.

Wholsale Grocers,

Een-veb-m

Ranch aii Mining Supplies

Wool, Hides, Felts and Grain.
Mackel,

ikM

Ul

WINES

yeM-rdn-

e

O O Ei kS

CEMimXiOS HARD

SOFT

NEW

t.--

r--

,

-

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials

stools

tlic-m-

t)--

dry-good-

e

Building and Loan Assoc'n,

s

Z.ooal Agont

EJafdng Poivdec

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
Light,

B'-icui-

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Fk ee Press
Saturday, Aug. 27, 1892.
Poca Lucy

A

Plia.

No borne, no home, nor friends not one,

l'oor Lucy, the cripple sans friecd or

homo,

Born unto poverty, born Into lavoty,
yet bearing with bravery
Ilorn onto drudt-ery- ,
The afflicting stroke. Ot Great Father, look,
Look upon one alone-Nhomo, no home, poor Lucy's alone,
Hither from thltber with never a home;.
Hither to thltber from atrnnrer to stranger,
Upward and downward, this dog in the
manger
World without love, Great Spirit above,
Look upon one, alone.
No homo, no borne, 01 alone, alone,
Alone In a desert afar from her homo.
Where tbe wolf Is prowling and tbe lion la
roaring.
With tbo horrible howling of demons out- .
Dourinir.
Ti'o hearts thai can love, Ot say, shall she rove
Alone through the world, alone.

.

Calt' roa toTOLICAN comimoir.
IIdqrs. Republican Central )

0. L GREGORY.

Las Visas.

Barber Shop.

Lu Veaat (tha meadows), the Urgent city In New
Mexico. It the count r seat ot Ban Mla-nenuntr. tha
raiiat poputoni and wealthycoonty of the Territory.

Committee of N. M.,
Santa Fk, M. M., A tic. 15, 1 802. 1
A convention of tie ilepubliean
party of New Mexico is hereby called
Hot and Cold Batrs.
to meet at Las Vegan, N. M., on tho
25th day of August, 1892, at 11
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS
o'clock a. m., o n:ininato a candi
date for delegate to represent tho
territory in the 53d congress ot the
United States.
The several counties of the terri
tory are entitled to representation as
OF ALL MAKES,
follows:
Bernilillo
lowest
At
prices and on easy pay14
Colfax
6
ments.
Eddy
l
Everything
in
tho musio line. CatLincoln
2
alogues free. Second-hanpianos
Rio Arriba
..10 bought, sold and exchanged. SpanSan Miguel
13 ish and English books,
stationery and
Sierra
4
school supplies.
Taos
1
Chaves . . .
T. G. MERNIN,
Dona Ana.
7
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M
Grant
7

It Imlnmtcdln lotltuIc33 dcRrcei 10 minutes north,
river, at tha eutcrn but of the
Rocky Mountains, at au altttmlo of about S.aw feet
shore aea level. A few miles to tho writ are t lie
mountain!, to tha eat and southeast a vast plain
stretches away and affords a Una stock and aarlcul'
tural country. It has an enternrlalna; popuUtton of
between seven and etKht.thouaand people and la grow
Ina steadily.
acres, of which
It Is situated on a (rant of
only a few thousand had a (Too J title, but tha Irglal
ture has Jnst pasted a law which settles tha title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works.
gas, ttrect-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academics, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and financial inatltutlons
and mercantile houaes, tome of which carry ttocki
of rJM),i, and whoto trade extends throughout Nc
Mexico and Arizona.
It la the chief commercial
tomnof a vast tributary couniry. rkh In resources.
the development of which has Just been commenced
West ond north cf I.aa Vckrs. reaching to the Colora
do line It a mountain and mineral region, covered
with foreats of ,ne timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. .Iujt weat of town, one to two
miles, It an unlimited supply "f the flncai red and
whllo taniMon- -, pronounced by. Prof, lliiydcn the
flneat In tha I'lilti d iMatca.
The vtllcyt of the mountain atieiimt aru very rlcb
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grans, clcM
In abundance.
Kant and south of the town and like
wise tributary to It, are tbe vast and well graaaed
plalna and vallcya of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting tho Attest stock
region for sheep and cattle lu all tha wot. This
great country It already well occupied with prosper
ous cuttle misers and wool growers, who nntke Las
Vcgaa their bualncaa towu and supply point, ilulld
lug material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, aud
the business houses and residences are handsome.
well built and permnneut. Laa Vegns Is, without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of tbeA.T.&H.
K. Itdllrosd extending from I.s Juuta tu Albuquerque are located here ss well as their IK picnervlng
on the (lalllnat

d

....

4

Fc.

M.

O

KEEFE.

THE OLD RELIABLE

-

.

Myer Friedman

Wool

& Bro.,

Dealers,

and Wholesale Grocers.
nsr. iv.
Vegas.

lan

Pianos & Organs,

Alone, alone, without friends or home.
5
But the all seeing Eye from tbe eternal throne Mora
1
Patiently watches and marks all the kindness San Juan . .
Done to His humblo, though It be done In Santa
10
blindness. Z
Socorro
5
Tho soul of love sball be beckoned above
Valencia
10
With tbo Beautiful One, alone.
County committees are requested
Alono, alone, at borne, Ol at homo.
to make all proper arrangements for
To tbe lower regions sball hurry the one,
the holding of county conventions.
Who rcfuseth aesisitanco to the poor and

-

I

A. A. Wise.

-

KsTAUUSilKI)

1881.

1'.

C Ilogsett.

WISE & HOGSETT,
fuceessors to A.

A, &

J. II.

-

Wirnc,

oansReal Estate

COKNEIt SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, Nkw Mexico.
:
Ueforenri's
First National Dunk. Sun Mimw.l ',it;,.,,i n..i
15rovnoit Munziuinrfs Co., Gross, Ulachwcll & Co., O, L. lioin'litoi,'

County committees will arrange
for holding precinct mass meetings.
In tho event of failure of tho county committeo to call such precinct
mass meetings and cour.ty convenworks,
tion, and in counties where there
Resides Its railroad connectlous it has regular
OF
stHgt?seast toCabrs Springs, Fort Dascom and Liber
LAS VEGAS.
may be no county committee, then
ty, and tho Texas Panhandle i southeast to Anton
DKAI.EU l.V
the call for precinct and county conFort Sumner snd Koswell; north to Mora vl
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and ChUo.
Hapcllo snd Itoclsda; northeast, with Los Alamos, (jo- ventions will be issued by tho mem Chaffin
tfc Duncan.
loiidrlnas and Fort Union. Telephono lines extend
bers of the territorial central committo Los Alamos,
miles distant, and to Mora, 35 miles
teo for such county.
via Sapcllo and ltoctada.
Water Is supplied by s gravity system of water
The chairman and secretary of
works, the water being taken from the river seven
county conventions aro requested to
lbs.
above the city, and tins a pressure of
Stand miles
mail to thn secretary of this commitWhile so far them ore no producing mlm-- very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done hss developed
tee a certified lint of tho delegates
Stock, Improved Ranches, City
the fact that there aru some very good prospects here Live
chosen at such convention.
that will, with proper workliiK. soon pay well. Ma
MORRISON BROS.
Under the existing rules no alterchinery hss lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undouhtedly. they will soon be making a regular
nate delegates to tho territorial conMINES, MUNICIPAL 150NDS AND OTIIEIt LOCAL
output.
vention can bo elected. No proxies
LoKRAINI DlMOHD.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the tlal
SECURITIES.
East Las Vegas, N. M lints
will bo recognized unless properly Bridge St.
river breaks out of the mouutalna, a:e situated
H0RLBQL2 H&TCS.
runs
Hot
Springs.
bore
ftom
river
The
tbe
famous
executed and given to residents of
west to east, and tho springs arc on the south bsuk
Property List in New Mexico.
tho county from which tho delegate
almost central In natural park, surrounded by pine
Potato soup is a good introduction whom tho proxy represents uchosen.
clad and picturcMiuu muuntulns. The water of the
Route,
Fe
Santa
springs Is asclear as t rystul, of a high temperature und
By order of tho Republican cento a summer dinner.
M'Ttgnge Loans nogotiuted on
reitltv. Full in formation
the minora! constituents sie so subtly dissolved und
tral
New
committee
of
LOCAL
Mexico.
TIME
CARD.
new
To remove the iron taste from
blended as to render It wonderfully beneflclal to the f I'll 1,0,1
H)lioution. CorroKjjonuenco solicitotl from buyers ami
"1'"
L.
A.
llUGllliX, Ii. E. TWITCHELL,
ARmvi.
human system, lu addition and supplementary te
kettles, boil a handful of hay in them.
No. 4. New York Kxpross
in
advantages possessed by the mineral water, the St ITS.
Secretary.
Chairman. No. I. Mexico & l'nolllo Kx press .. lrt:R.1a.
7:M p. hi. tho
Is one of the finest In tbe world.
The Mou
For the ordinary dusting of picclimate
No. a.
p. m
Express.
T. Ii. MILLS,
teiutna hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
:G3 a. m
No. 2. Atlaiitlo Kx press.
tures a silk handkerchief should be
management
and tables are all that
Uritlge
ami
the
furnished
Las Vegan, N. M- Street,
nrPAitT
No. 4. Now York York Express... 11:10 a. in eun he desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
used.
I. D.
No. 1. Moxloo & I'tiutllo Express.... 8:20 p. m, unsurpassed anywhere The bnth house Is large snd
No. 3. MiiiiDorn cautornia express o:io p. in very complete In all Its appointments.
Of hot weather desserts ice cream
:15 a. m
o.2. Atlantic Express
A branch line of the Santa Fe raltroiid runs
and frozen fruits remain in the lead.
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, councctlng with
HOT SPUING
I1KANCII.
tickets are sold 1
trains. At present
Old boot tops cut into pieces the
:
ARKIVC.
!
No. 704. express
10:.V a.m. Kansas Ctty snd eastern points to the Hot
right size and lined make good iron
6:S
p. m good for niucly days at greatly reducod rules.
No. W. Mixed
No. 7ij Express
7.65 o. m
About tulles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
DEALER IN
holders.
No. 70S. Mixed
H:55 a. m. Peak, generally called Did llaldy, a detached spur of
Number of boys limited. Prepare for any college, West Point
DEPART.
Dry
is
Goods,
the Rocky Mouutalns.ls some of the finest tceuery In
an abomination,
A stiff napkin
11:10 a. m. New Mexico,
Mixed..No.'
The peak la broken abruptly off en Its or
life.
direful personal attention. Individual instruction.
n
8:20
Express....
No.'
in
thing
a
into
be
twisted
Clothing,
though it can
almost, strulght up'Junu.fect, whllo on the
8 :3ft p ,m. face,
No.'
for
Send
catalogue
to the Superintendent.
0.10 a. ni. south side of the mountains the river cuts through.
No.
Mixed
..
Shojs
Roots
and
iieauty.
oi
coming from the top of tha range. In a narrow
PULLMAN CAK BEUVICE.
And General Merchandise.
Tho currant is sour, though it ie
canon over 2uuo feet deep, rlalug In some places
,
a break the entire distance. Good Ashing and
Trains and 2 have through sleepers between
M. Romero, Agent.
one of the most valuable of hygienic
nicairo and fan r ranclMco, also between M hunting can bo had In the mountains anywheru
Ctty of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4 from au to miles of Las Vegas.
I.ouls
and
tho
Or can bo had at the otlico of the Las Vegas Daily Fkem Pkesu, East Las
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
foods for summer.
have throuirb sleepers between Chicago and
The average temperature tor the year ISUt taken at
fun Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dally.
V egas, N. Al.
After a stove has been blacked it
day was as follows; J
Hotel
each
the
Munteiuma
D. J. MacDonalo, Agent. uary, 48 degrees; February, tu; March, M; April,
can be kept looking well for a long
May,
June, 7; July.TH; Acgust, 77; September,
October. 61: November, it; Dccembet, to.
timo by rubbing it with a newspaper
OOINO TO
.JL
LAS VEGAS
Miguel
Is the empire county of New Mexico.
San
East Las Veoas Post Office.
every morning.
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
miles wide, aud icontululng about
long by
Jokes concerning tho deadly cuTill.
TAKE TFIE
MUMAU acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
WEEK DAYS.
Chicasays
the
in
extensive plains nnd fertile
mountains,
wooded
season,
are
cumber
Mall for the East closes at 10.25 a. m ; for the aud
valleys.
Its elevation on the cast Is about 4UU
poutnat 6:bh p. m.
SANTA FE ROUTE:
go Chief, but the vegetable is really
puralie
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30 fcv. and on the west liuim. Tho
p. m. uutsiuo uoor open from la. m. to 8 of latitude runs centrally through It. Ills bounded
wholesome when perfectly fresh.
by
on
south
p. m.
County,
by
tho
Mora
on the north
SUNDAY'S.
Lamp chimueys can be washed
Throucrh Htoenor from Lns Vntrnm nn
aiidChaveaCountleaiunJ extends from Iho sum
open
No. 2 ; ana I'ullmua Change ut
delivery
Train
10 to II a. m
General
is
from
mit of the malu rane of mountains on the west to
New .Mkxuo.
easily by holding them over tho nose
7
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
7:30
p.
m.
to
and
Outside doors open 9:30 to tliu Texas Panhandle on the east. It well watered
p.
o
a
t
m.
juu
to
ii
id.
O.
TecoloSapcllo
Pecos,
NICHOLSON.
aud
T.
(tulltuat,
by the Canadian,
of the teakettle when the water is
.fVrssWMTr-w-s-t-4 P' v. '.t'
a t aO:
O. P.
T. A.,
to rivers and their tributaries. Iletween tho bupe
Topeka, Kit.
boiling. This will make them beau
lo and the lislllnas Is the great divide which separates
a the waters flowing Into tho Mlsslsslpl from those
tifully clear when wiped with a clean
S flowing Into the Ulotirundo. The western portion of
dry cloth.
the county Is mountalunus, rising from tha plains to
In the Territory, rapped with etertnc highest
books
cook
"Pour
say:
all
Nearly
The culmination of the mountains at
nal snows.
such a great altitude, twelvu thousand feet, causes a
In the states,we occasionally have an uutuninal day when iheie i jiu--l
boiling water over ripo tomatoes.then
greautecumulatlon of snow, which constantly feeds a unge
ol irostiness in Hie air ana a vasi sea 01 suniigut uhuuku w men
skin them," and at least 99 in 100
themouutuln streams with pure water, that passes
RECULATE THK
a bnuih of
through the valleys below. Tho Mora. the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho ky,
and
off
Into
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
t Sapcllo, (ialllnas, Teeololo und l'ecos streams all wintl htiriiiis; the dust heaps, when effort of niintl ami inutclo 1ih i n
persons attempt to peel them in this
: have their sources In the sumo mouululus and nearly limit.
tanner, and consequently do it with
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
:
lu the sumo locality. Tbo precipitation f moisture
RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
In New Mexico the land of all lauds where "it is always
iiueh difficulty and very imperfectly.
on the eastern ulupcs of the mountnins by rnlu snd
:
Conatl
Headache,
llllloatmesa.
Is greater than lu auy other portion of the
snow
days are the rule, not the exception: and no other nook in ev
such
This is tbe proper way to peel tomapftttaa. I7sppla, Chronle LlTer TravbU-aMexico
has so delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas
lMaalaeea,
:
Pyaentcrj-Complexion,
Had
r.ngluud
as
New
as
lurc.0
Is
all
the
with
boiling
New Mexico
Cover them
toes:
OOVaalTa Ilreatk, and all tllnordcra of the
Hot
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
Jersey
New
Springs.
and
New
York
together,
with
i stales lu. it Is ubout equally divided lu grating,
Blemaea, Urer and nan els.
water half a minute, then lay them
which the sun does not shine brilliantly anil continuously, louring the
thrown
Tllpflna Tnhulra contain nnthlnir Injnrinu
to
seres,
agl Iculturul and uiluiug luuda. Mlllloua of
Uloht
nullHtltlltliiil. I'lt'.laJtut
tuktl,
in cold water till they urn perfectly
th'
summer months, w hen lower countries arc,s eltering iu tho heal,lluie is
auto, t'irucliiul. Illve
relief.
rich in resources, are walling lo be occupied. It has
HiM f
A Irml b.itllo aunt Lnuill
the same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect ct f excesstock
Iron.
coal,
avrleul
cold, when the skin can bo slipped off
metals,
preelum
the
on receipt of oeuta. Aiidruiu
tutul, horticultural and grape lands, splcu.nd scenery, sive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
without difficulty, leaving iho tomato
uusblnc, hiorti even tuinpurutuie, mote
BPKUL'E BTliKlCT. MEW YORK CITY.
In 'summer tho highest tligltt of Iho thermometer
Fahrenheit.
00
on
country
any
oilier
hllariitliin uttiiustilii're. than
unbroken and as tirm as brl'oio it was
low inn aud au active liomo inarki t rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, aud tho average lor that hour is only
this
scalded.
1 ho altitude (7,000 Teet above tho sea), tlio picturesque vaney, the
fur all sKrlculturul prudurts.
75.
New Muxli'o wsuts inuiiufactortus uf everr an
covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
high,
pine
scrlutlon.moro farms, aardi'iis, orelisrils,
Democratic
Tho Albuquerque
idea) place for
uilnrrs, s tuck ralsvrs, a million more liuiuatrlous combino to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an
bosses are setting up the pins to
and make for Hu
prople to ilitrrlnp lis
invalids.
Is no uciter nciu
selves riiiiilortdMi.' liuiues.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheastern slopeof.tliOjSan
boat Delegate Antonio Joseph for
lor pro Ih awe luvvatuitiut uf capital.
ta Fe range of tho Hocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city of Lai
renoniination, but the chances are
Vegas.
There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
...
......
decidedly against them; at tli suinu
SILVER'S CHAMPION
best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
the
time it would teitainly be beneficial
Iiouko of modern construction.
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
THE
It is not claimed nor
for Mr. Joseph lo lose the nomina
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN HEWS. expected that everybody will be made well. It is confidently asserted
1 ..sst
t'A
tion, for if nominated lie will be
that whuro there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
eaten by a good round majority by
...
a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, aud some re
follow
MAIL.
TIXE 23AH.TT-II- V
tub Rep ublican nominee. NewMex
cures have occurred, l'ersons who have failed to receive relief
markable
'1
follows:
re
Subscription prlco J need at
lean.
for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
elsewhere
:
$UOO
..tfi(ii'
On Year, bit mail.
to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
invited
are
.
.
3 OO
When this journal ineeta courtesy
MX Month, lu malt,
SO are always in attendance.
,
.
by
Tini
mall
Month;
and kindness in papers opposed to it
,
.
A branch line ot the Atchison, lopeka x Santa i'o railroad connects
Oh Month, bu Malt
politically or otherwise it will reciptho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easyot access from Las Vegas, lelegrapn and telephone lines give adrocate; if it is to be otherwise this
HIS WI3ElCt.Tr-l- V , MAIL.
.
mdeancf,
communication with the outside world.
In
$100
Vn
Xtar,
ditional
journal will bo found right there,
as a
tho chief feature of the place, as:de from its
siut
receiye.
and
take
ready and willing to
Tbe News Ii tbe only consistent cbutiiulun of resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Ho kl, a commodious and massive
This journal cares no more for the
lver in the West, anil should be la every structure of stone, crowning a slight emienco near tho station. It may
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
home Ja tbe West, and In tbo hnndi of every be doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
other felloes than the other fellows
minor and business man lo Colorado and New
is tho finest wat
but hero, in the very heart of
care for it. This gentle hint may be
Mexico.
New West.)
(Under the Auspice of
AUDHI.SS:
ering place hotel west of the Allcghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
taken, and again it may not; no
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
sleep lost New Mexican.
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
Has the following courses:
a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterDenver, . . Colorado. handsome rooms,
ing to the wants of all guests mako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaCommercial.
filawiMl. , .Srientififi., Normal
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa 1 e route
Any onaprovinfftoour eatlsfac- and for nil classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
ARTIST,
Every depaitmcnt thorocghl equipped. ACfaculty of cloven tioa that ho 13 too poor to tav 15 ITOUND
Blanchard St. First door East of
TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
touchers. The leading sslioo. in New Mexico. Enrol conts por week for the PfiEB PBE33
exporieiicod
Silo Somenary.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR!
an have it free
inont this year already double that of last year.
Ttaorouglt
HesuouableTermi.
n filleted.

Cursed, cursed existence, already convlotod
Before tbe Eternal, to regions Infernal,
Hence, merciless one, begone!
Alone, alono, there thinking alone
Of all tbe good deeds tbou mlght'st have
done,
Bemoaning, bewailing, impotently railing.
Whero are no tears, but thunder of wall'
ing.
And lightning remorse. Leorn the lesson by
forco,
Ye children of darkness, alone.
No homo, no home. Ot wbut shall be done
io give the poor crippled girl Lucy a bume?
Boul In the city, some angel of mercy,
Con 10 forward, most surely heaven'U reimburse thco,
Ol heart of true love, the Spirit above.
Looks on the act alono.
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Las Vegas Free Press

PERSONAL.

BAILEOAD

Paul St. Vrain ia in town from

Saturday, Auo. 27, 1892.

Graaf& Kline
GROCERS,

Sixth St.
McCO WAN'S
Railroad

Steamship

&

Ticket Office
With Well, Farfo h Co'a Eipress,

Center Street, E. Las Vegas, N. 21
Guvs. Sells and Exchanges Rail
road and Steamship Tickets and
Drafts on all the principal cities of
the world.
Las Vegas Office, A. SHBEEB2E3, M'r,
Albuquerque, J. E. McCOWAN, Mgr.
for torpid liver,
Tonight's j)as8enger trains are on
time.
fine home made kettle lard at T.
W. Hayward's.
Cigars by the box a speciality at
Louie's Eagle Cigar store.
Ripans Tabules

:

Note for the children There is a
peanut and popcorn stand on Center
street.
The Laborers and Black Diamonds
will cross bats tomorrow at the base
ball park.
Jewett
For Sale One
cook stove, almost new, reservoir at
A. F. Jilson,
tached.
Louis Marcus has received a fresh
supply of all the popular brands o
cigars, at Louie's Eagle Cigar store
The recital at Frof. Hand's rooms
yesterday afternoon was a great sue
cess. The pupils showed marked
improvement in their work.
daughter of Mrs.
The
Vorenberg, of Mora, who is visit
ing A. Vorenberg of this city, was
bitten by a dog yesterday.
It is reported that about 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon a bold and dar
ing horse thief stole seven of Chas.
Wright's horses from his ranch.
The children of the Sunday schools
are earnestly requested to meet at
the Baptist church at 4 o'clock Mon
day afternoon, to practice for the W.
C.T. U. covnenlion.
Just received at Fleck's Casino,
California claret and
Gutedel white wine, something extra
THIS M0ENIN&.
good; also a fresh shipment of Lim
berger and Switzer cheese.-3- t
Mrs. Sarah Felfer left for Chicago.
Thoso delegates to the Ilepubli.
Mrs. E. G. Austin left for Cherry
can convention who thought the city Valley.
was furnishing them with cold coffee
Dr. Tipton and one of his sons left
through the hydrants found out their for Watrous.
mistake when they drank some of it
Mrs. John Hill and children left
for Manitou Springs.
II. Parker, the cattleman, passed
through for New York.
Spring Chickens,
C. J. Booth and J. G. Brown,
cattlemen, left for Denver.
Deputy Sheriff Hernandez re
Spring Chickens,
turned from Albuquerque.
Geo. Park Holmes, of Parkville,
Spring Chickens! Mo., a friend of Harvey Shields,
passed through.
AT
Miss Rosio Jones, who has been
visiting W. Bennett, of the Monte
HOFMEISTER & EEMMER'S. zuma cuttle company, left for Kansas
City.
Madam Modjeska, tho actress, and
ler huhband passed through for Chi
cago. They appear in good health
Valuable
Salesmen Wanted.
mnl report crops good at their ranch
20 weekly
commission offered;
The murderer of their
ii Arizona.
earned by many of our agents. Sam
was lynched about three
foreman
box 1371, N. V.
ples free.
days ago.
The Germania hall is for rent for
A call for a meeting to organize a
wedding, sociables, dances, etc. In
quire at Fleck' Casino, Kailroad Democratic club at G. A. R. ha!l
avenue.
Monday i.ight was crowded out this
afternoon.
Why not have your dental work
performed, whilo you can have it
The Citizen is pleased with the
done at balf the usual prices, and manner in which Las Vegas treats
command the serrice of a skillful visitors. At tho convention yester
operator.
day in that city committees showed
courtesy to delegates and vis
every
Wanted Every lover of good
by their work made it
and
itors,
the
O'Sullivan's,
clothes to call at
all who attended the
for
In
pleasant
Old
Town,
street,
tailor, Bridge
convention.
Albuquerque Citizen.
taste.
their
to
and be suited
first-clan- s

two-year-o- ld

l0.

ESATTT'S

Machinist Tripp arrived
from
Raton yesterday.
II. J. Ryan and C. G. Browning
returned from Raton last night.
Todosio Lucero will resuuio work
at Tipton on tho first of the month
Messrs. Newell, Duscll and Lamen
sen brought in tho remains of engin
25 from Lamy last night.
Love Garriot and Sam Aber an
on tho sick list, and Jake Graff has
been promoted on that account.
J. C. Sears, of tho bridge and
building department, hai been dis
charged from the hospital, and leaves
for Santa Fe tonight.
Benito Seiler, foreman of section
137 at Tipton, will tako charge of
section 128 at Dorscy on the first oi
the month, in place of Felix Garcia

Mora.

E. Romero arrived from Santa Fe
this morning.
E. V. Chavez, mayor of Socorro,
is in the city.
Chief Engineer Dunn leaves for
Topeka tonight.
G. B. Farrell and Judgo Woostcr
drove to Sandoval's mill today.
John P. Gortner and wife left for
Denver on the early morning train
Clark Frost gives a dance to his
friends al the Montezuma hote
tonight.
Bob Hayward brought in 60 head
of fat cattle from Puerto de Luna
last night.
J. D. Shoford, general live stock
agent for the Union Pacific, left for
Denver this morning.
Mr. Walter McNutt.who has been
holding down the night desk at the
freight office, has resigned.
William Royer, of St. Louis, has
been decorating our city today with
Leggett's advertising matter.
Ben Goldsmith leaves for Sonora
county, Mexico, tonight, where he
will go into the milling business.
Judge Robert Sammon arrived
from Lake Valley last night, en
route for his home in Mora county
Miss M. Stone, of Glorieta, Miss
Mintie Rogers, of Cerrillos, and Miss
A. Jones, Lafayette, Ala., arrived
this morning.
Mrs. S. G. Albright is expected to
arrive in the morning and go out to
the Springs, where she will stop
several days.
Miss Kitty Chatfield, of Lafayette,
Ala., a niece of Professor Chatfield,
will be one of the teachers at the
seminary this year.
Dr. George W. Hogebloom, chief
of the medical staff of the Santa Fe,
and Dr. L. C. Wasson, left for
Topeka this morning.
II. II. Betts, member of the penitentiary board from Grant county, is
stopping at the Hot Springs with his
wife. They will probably remain a
week or ten days.
Mr- - Stein, of the Harvey eating
house, has come to the conclusion
that oflico clerks are not entitled to
the 25 cent rate, but only trainmen
in active service.
Mrs. Stephens, of Chicago, sister
of Mrs. William Malboeuf, and Miss
Alice Curtiss, of Downer's Grove,
who have been hero on a visit to Mr.
Malboeui's family, leave for homo
tomorrow morning.
'
William Dawkins, who has con
siderable money invested in real
estate and mines in New Mexico,
camu in from the south last night
lie was a resident of Las Vegas for
several months' about four or five
years ago, and is well and favorably
known here.
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Fresh car of Rocky Ford Water
melons received this morning.
Fine Cantaloups, luscious Peaches,
extra fine freestones, and largo Bart
lett Pears.
We again call your attention to
our show window.
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Musing ft
Writes tho best policies.
are eliminated therefrom.

dolliirs, foil. Hint which mid lute were
under tho revenue la vi s oi suld territory and
mill dm! u mi imp ii I.
fJbnt miles you enteror eiui c to bo entered
your Hiieurtiiiei in r aid sunt
r before lhn
third Mend y In i letoi er. A l IH:. iliuwune
being October ITtli. A. II
n J.idutnciit by
default therciu will be i emler. d mr.mist vou.
M. A. iiikhk. Clerk.

HALLOKAN& WASHINGTON,
Ocn'l Art's New Me loo.

In the district court, county of Mora October
icrni, a. u. jn:u.
Territory of Now Mexico 1 No. 1191.
vs
)H'cbt raxes
Acicio mills.
Tho said dcfend'int. Adelo VI
U lierobir
notltlcd that n dot In iiclit bis been com
menced Hifiiinst her In the
court for
I lie eoiiiny or vtoni. ten iiory ot .New Mexico,
by mild plitiiiliir. Territory ol New .Me xico, to
collect from her tin tuxcii iisiessed ntiuiiit her
tn the said county ot Mora, lor leu. tonal,
county nnd school imrp.i-u- -,
lor Hie u:irs 181)0
and llil, lliieinniiiiKr to one bundled Hud
elKhty-oii- e
dollHrs nnd twu.vo
flHI.li,
anu wnieii s ua tax-- s were
iiinlertho
revenue laws ol uid territory, and nro Mill

k

Bans Statement.

RESOURCES.
f5l.9KH 06
Loans nod Discounts
Curb with San Mitfucl National Hank. 11,W7 IX)
$68,983 06

aue anu iinpaiu.
LIABILITIES.
That unless ou enter or cause to bo entered
Capital Stock
30,000 00 your appearance in said
f
suit on or before tho
Oi)
Surplus
third Monday of October, A. U iMfJ, the same
uepomts
yo.Wi ti
ocinir tno I, en day or October, u Judgment by
u uKani.-- t you
will Liu
(06,983 60 ueiauu incrcin
M. A Uti i.ii. I lurk.
I. D. T. Hosklns. trenRiirer of tho nlmvo
3 uo
named bank, do solcrauly swear that the TIT? ATI- V'S
- OT?(TAKO I'umhi.
W,e torcaflKi..
uoovo Kiaic.netu in truo to tno Dial of my
. iicatty, Wash ttuu.N.J
or
on
can
unn
r
Ad.1.
anowicag-ana Deuel.
u. i. iioskihs, Treasurer.
8. (Tin p. U nut nu'ls. Cnt'lg
PIANOS
Correct, attest:
Wash- Add. Oau. F.
IIORKNWALO,
lngton, N. J.
F. II. jANUAiiy,
I
H. W. Kklly,
sn uii. Ag'ts
EEATTY'S
".it'ltf FitKrt, Adu. or
Subscribed Rndl swnrn to before cull on Da n l I',wanied.
,iini,-i.,N. J.
lieiiiiy,
IHEAI,.
me, this !lith day of July, IK'.y
r HASK II. JANI'AHY,
Notary Public

-

i'ia"s,oiios

F. H.

University of Kansas.

SlIULTZ

oijtor Fjt.

)oaler

lioo

At the heiid of the Publlo KducnllonRl Sva- Has a now stock of Indict', ciiiidrcn's
tein of Kiinxu. XTrriON
undKciiis' Fiim
An Incidental fen of H0 nor annum to bo
pain ii) ftuuenis not Kansas rcsldcutx.
rive lilllKlliius. Willi excel cut eon nment.- ThoLaiast Stvlos and Lr.r:st Prices
Kiicu ty, i'f. collcirlHte studeiita. UM mo oropiiratory depurtnient)! unlverHity extcniilon Hunt tip Half a l!uiii.!n l
indents enrolled for credit. iloO: six reiruinr
coiiciriiue courses: scnoomor uw, I'li iriuncy. Forceful ami Incisivt! Adjectives,
hiiKlneerlnir (civil and electric) and M.isio and
I'alntlnif: f.ibrary. 17.0UU voluiiins: Niiturui Suitable fur description of
History collections coinprlslnir ljU,0tJ speciSublime and Inspiring Scenery;
mens.
Students admitted to Freshmun (fusion cerThen Take a Trip to the
tificates from fitly Kansas hiirh schools.
For catalogues, bulletins and Information.
Grand Canon of the Colorado,
ciiAnctijivUic t. it. mviiw.
appiy 10
liawrenco, Kansas,
You

3..j.

And
Will Throw Them Asido
As Being Inadequate.

Choice!

The world's grealc?t wonder Is the
Grand Onion ol Hie Colorado river, in
Arizona. 'eilowtoue I'aru and Vosem-lltake second place; Ni.rxiini Fulls
ia dwaried, mid lliu Adoond
seem
mere hills, couipaied kiiii iIiu stupend
ous cuusuid anu tieiuis ol the Uraiid
Canon.
'Ibis hllberto In iccessililn region has
jiitit been opcni'U tor touii.is by atiiKO
A. 'I'., on the trans- line I rein Fiug-tateontineiiiiil liiiiliuayof tlmA , T. 4tH
F. It. It. '1 lie iiitiud trip can be made
coniforlnbly, iuiculy and at reasonable
expeu-e- .
Neaicst nif lit of SanM lc Ilouto will
qiiol." excursion rales, on application.
Ail ii hi i ;i
loMiiiili.it l.i iii oreoiuatioii. f uilj' desei ibiux ill.' many beau- lie nun wouiiers ei u:c iiianu uanon.
Wiiic to Ii T. iNieliooii. (i. 1'. ii'l'. A.,
A., T. & S. ! It. 1; , Topeka, Kits., or,
'i nunc Mgr.
J J liyiue, A mi.
lnea.ro for fieo copy, will h will bo
reii'ly
when
mailed,
Im
ibutlou

Best 5c Cigar in New Mexico.

Eagle Cigar Store,

f,

l

-

.

EDWAF.D

All work guaranteed
to give sausi action.

.ttomey

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

The LORING SCHOOL.
Kstabllshcd 1876.
CHICAGO, 111. Young Ladies nd Children.
'or further particulars address
hb Loiunq School, 2536 l'ralrie Ave.Chicago
Unlverslty-Prepurator-

G.

A. KEANICH,

Mm,

k

S

km

PITEBB.
Also manufacturers of fine Conner and
Sheet Iron Wares. Oilice In rear of Skating
lllnk.

Practice In nil Territorial Courts and Court
of Private l.aud I'Iioum. Pan leiear attention
any ot ttio Departpaid to land tuatlcr
ments ami Courts ol ibu United Milled.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Sliop.

Studebaker Wagons,
Xs
V

rr,

Ailrtsi om:rs

to

JO

J:::,

L

CI

M

kM.

imi Citr. Ki

AUPkB OOPIK& MAILKO

PRU.

MS

MM.

TEAS

i

SOUTH 8IDK PLAZA.

Dread, Cakes and Pios. Orders dellvere
every part of olty.

l i.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivery an3

change

ASSOCIATION,

Feed & Sale Stable.
Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth

et,

East Las Vegas, N. 21.

ELI GREEN
Has constantly on hand the finest as
sortment of MEAT to bo
found in the city.

MEAT MARKET:
SOUTH SIDE

OP

THE

PLAZA

ED. WISE,

Ml

Contractor

Plans and estimates furnished
application.

Shops on Douglas

on

Ave.

J

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.

July 14, A. I. law. (
I
vs.
VNo.4172.
Keuben Kuhns. )
Tlin BMhl lltrmiilunt
.
.i
. . ........ v, 1I.,KA
.
i.uiirn, i bereliy nutiHed that a suit in ehiineeiy
his.
uiniliiyt hltn Inn .1...
lumll
t no. .1:
iiisiric.
III. IhA IHllllltll nf ll..n Ul....nl
1.
of Now Mexleo.by suid eoiiiplalnuut, Lizzie 1(.
zinnia, iur n uivuruo, en uie KriiuiuiH hi erurl
and Inhuman treatment hiuI rn- fuiii.
support . I'hat uiilena you nli r iireimso to be
eiuerod your appearance In suld suit ou or
finin uiu iirni njoutiHV or ClMlleinlH-r- . A. I).
H lliiiirnH itrii mm
A. ii.
ihi.f..i.. ui.
bo r 'ii iiTnl ugMiiiHt you
M. A. Otkiio. Clrk.
I.oxq Jfe Fuht, Sulloitun for ooinpiHlnunt.
Lizzie It. Kuhns

-

.

DailyStageLine

Contains all tba good tliinfj of tbt Dai!
nd Sum's issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who c annot get a daily mail.
1

'

THE

.

IB

Sun

BAASGH,

Wanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
gas to know that I will mako a spe- Kalsominiing, Graining, Glazing, eto.
cialty, for the next 10 dayn, of sharpOrders from tlie country promptly attended to.
ening all kinds of
also razor
honing. Tho cheapest of any nhop shop on mmooe btrcet, owe door
KA9T OF CAJAL'S BARBBn SHOP.
in tho city for cash. Work guaranteed or no charges.
Notice of Publication'
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
In the District Court, County of Pnn Mlpuel. I
6th. St., on Sam AIhu-ei- . Bank

AGRICULTURIST

1

"W.

HoTise,signi:iOrnamentar

a subin

SUBSCRIPTION TERM3.
I month. Uo i i Months,
u SiSiiikUj,
y. " ...i. D.ll ..t-i1.
ay. pT
JuutuaX, 1 MT,
buo'i..
SS
i
W Mil Jtumi, I jrMr.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

(jouniclcr at JaV

formed ot what is occurring ia tl.e political
world.

Daily
MuuUu,

Wyman Block,

E 2. GREEN

II.

scriber auJ keep bimaalf thoroughly

S

at Law

Attorneys

IX..

WIL3ESDI3T3

Gas and Steam Fitting.

JOUBHUL

LONG & PORT,

di--

ILAS-VEOA- S,

THE WEEKLY

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico

C

Plumbing,

should

jfeic'niligrcoJeelpjr

o

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

very Republican

ot

Manufacturer

a,

-

IVruihitifr
but tismtialy a fun-ilAl the coming Preaideatijl Cirnpaiso
promises to te t'.io tiotirrrt ever rontcned.

ABEYTIA & PADILLA,

NOl'lCE OV 1'UHLlCAl'iON.

All technicalities

11

Progressiva Daily Republlcaa
Newspaper.
asm boitosils. cou'liti TsicanapH
Vioa. locst n.ws from thi annas wist
nauAiLa hcpohts. aooo illustraTUK,
SaCIAl
tion.
talbntbo wninns. s.
Make th Journal acceptable to all classes.

MARES BROS., - Props.

Hi--

The Best In tho World.

At

A

The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

bo-- 1

DOUGLAS AVE, first door east of
Free Press ofhee.
$33 tip. Want
BEATTY'S I'lANOS.OiiOANS.
oir'ts. CHt'ljro Free. lian'IF.
First class board at reasonable ucniiy, v UHUintfiou,
n.w.
rates. Call ami see us.
III).
PIANOS, VvTr?
BEATTY'S
u ij)iHia.
BAKING DONE FOR FAMILIES Ciit'lK frco. Ad. Diin'l F- neuttytWnHhntn,N.J.

Ifrinsas City Journal.

The Star Saloon

I

ICE CREAM PARLOR.
llih.

(1

huii-I-

x

AND

a l.;s,

ber

1

Restaurant Louie's
Mrs

Mora-Octo-

Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, the great Terra, A. 1). mi.
Organ and Piano man of Washing- Territory orvsNew Mexico J. No 1197.
) Debt Taxes.
H. Wlthcrspoon.
ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In O.Tho
snlil defendant, O. 11 M'lfherspoon. Is
hereby
n
tlmt
notified
mi't In deiit lum been
1870 Mr. Beatty left homo a pennicommenced nun luxt him In tho flmti
court
less plow boy, and by bis indomita for the county of Minn, ton It.., v of
Mexico, by raid plHlntlir, the Territory of New
ble will be has worked his way up Mexico, toeolicct Irmn bun Hil- tnxi-- nssewied
Rjrnlnut him. for territorial, county Hntl
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of fiurposcs tortlie ymr. is.Mnnil l.siil, school
mnl
iloli.nn nnil
Beatty's Pianos and Organs since ninety-siMl, mnl
ei uirt,
hii h mud tuxes
were hskcrhoiI under Mid revcniiu iiwh of said
1870. Nothing seems to dishearten territory nnd nro ml duo nnd unpaid.
uiiIchi you lull r or cmiisu to bo
him; obstacles laid in his way, that That your
npp "nrnnco In aiiid nut on or
Monday of tlclobcr. A. I). 1802,
fore
the
would have wrecked any ordinary the stimotbiid
bclnw Him Kin d.iv of October, a
Judgment
by delimit therein wiii bo rendered
man forever, he turns to an adver- Mlfttinst you.
M. A. Otkuo, Clerk,
tisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
NOTICE Or PUBLICATION.
use everywhere. We are informed In tho district court, county of Mora October
jerra, a. u. jn.'j.
that duting the next ten years he in- Territory
or New Mexico )) No. liDJ.
tends to sell 200,000 nioro of his J. rorclval. 3
f Debt TiX3.
make; that means a business of
The mid defendant. J. I'crcivnl. In horeby
in debt Ii is
if we average them at $100 notined tluit eiill
bltn in Hid mii.I county of
Morn, territory of New Mrxl'-oby mnl
each. It is already the largest busithe Territory of New
iis.
collect
him the t:i.i s ii.K'ed iiif.clmt hlin In
from
ness of its kind in existence. Bead the said
v ol Mom. lor ten inn I, il, county
Btid school piirpmn s for Hio
s lts.li) mnl
his advertisement.
lsl. Hiiiouniinn to live Iruidn d mid elulitcen

Statement of the condition of the Tns Veiras
havintrs tin iik at tho close or busiucss Mon
day, July Stn, ISC!:

Preaching at the Sjuingsat 3 p. in.
at the usual place of assembly.
There was a whist party at the
residence of Mrs. Chas. Meld last
night.
Tomorrow is Sunday, a day of
rest, for which the laboring man will
be thankful.
There will bo a card party at the
residence of Miss Sadie Ilolzinan on
Monday night.
There will bo a meeting of the
congregation Montefioru tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.
Viviana Contra era died yesterday
in tho Old Town, ni- 103 years. S!ie
was buried this in jrniiij at St. Jo
seph's cemetery.
A telegram was received today,
scoured wool
saying that rates
would remain thu samo as thev were
beloro the late raise.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

AITS 0&9A1T3.

In tho TMstrirt Point, County or

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

FIA1703

FBOU

Cerr ills: to
Fob Salb hy

Hartman

Bridge Stroot, Laa

c2

"v7" eil,
IT.

Z.

Sm

Pd:j,

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

0. W, STJLLEU, Manager,

